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Saturday's Star had 164 Fraterual Societies
Display Ads. Alleviate Suffering, Help

Monday's Advertiser, 191 Widows and Orphans, and
Saturday's Evening BulletinBulletin 223
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CHURCHES?
Meeting Notices. Why not .3

33The Big Number of LIVE Bulletin Advertisers Corroborates the CLAIMS of the People's Paper :':
Vol. V. No. 1079. HONOLULU, H. I., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1898. Piiiois 5 Obnts.

SOME INTERESTING DATA

How Thousands Can Be Saved by

Accuracy in Polarization.

Number or Contract and Da; Laborers Employ-

ed on Sugar Plantations Mr. Baldwin

on Contract Labor.

At tho nftornoon session of tho
Hawaiian Plnntors' Association,
tho disoussion of fertilizers was
resumed from tho morning.

Mr. Baldwin did not profess to
bo a ohomist nt all, but of course
was intorestod as a planter. Ho
would liko to ask Dr. Maxwell
about minorals in tho trash,
whother thoy wore in a soluble
condition or not. Or, if not solu-
ble in water, wero thoy in condi-
tion to bo avnilablo foi tho plant ?

Dr. Maxwell answered thoro
was no doubt the elomonts drop-pin- g

down on the ground would
bo available but not for tho pre-
sently growiug crop. As soon as
tho trash had rotted down, the
eloments would bo capablo of be-

ing absorbed by tho plant. That
is, tho lime, tho phosphoric acid,
the nitre silica need not bo con-

sidered, as thore was enough of it
in Hawaiian soil for 500 years.
In answer to anotlior question, he
should say elements from decom-
posed plants wero not moro valua-
ble, pound for pound, than com-

mercial fertilizers.
Mr. Baldwin bolievod, from his

oxporionce, that decomposed vege-
tation gavo hotter results than
commeraial fertilizers.

Dr. Maxwell ropliod that much
dopouded on the situation. Some
uplands had too much nitrogen
and acid already. Ho gave in-

stances from Hilo and Hnraakniv.-I- f

wo could supply fertilizers in
natural form to tho soil it would
bo much bettor for us. In plow-
ing in green matter to acid soil
you are simply adding Bournoss.

Mr. Lowrio gavo an inBtnuca of
good results at Ewa from plowing
land opon and g it for a
few months. Ho could not under-
stand why plantors as roported
should ovordoso their soil with
saltpotro, as thoy should know
that if tho requisite quantities of
lime, potash and phosphoric acid
woro not supplied at tho samo
timo, thoy wero Bimply impover-
ishing, ruining, tho soil.

Dr. Maxwell reminded Mr.
Lowrio of a conversation ho had
with him a year and a half ago,
whon tho speaker (old him that
while 'lis was taking eight to ton
toDS of Fugar an acre from tho
ground, he was taking just so
mui'h ruiueral matter out whioh
would hav.) to be restored to the
soil if con! crops woro to con- -
tlUUtJ. - rl.mlif Mi-- T.rnvrin'a1U l.WUWk ll

pxporionco had confirm I'd this
theory.

Mr. At'iorloa had replied to
strangers, when thoy a6kod if tho
hoavy yields of Ewa woro not des-
troying tho soil, tolling them that
this danger was avoided by thoir
restoring to tho soil tho olomonts
takou out of it.

Mr. Ewart gavo his oxporionco
nt Kilauea, Kauai, in fertilizing to
inonaso tho yield, then fallowing
to restoro tho life of the noil.

Mr. Crawley mado remarks on
tho analyses of soils.

Tho roport was accepted and
ordored'publisked.

Mr. Morrison road a roport for
tho committee on manafacturo. It
took Ewa . mill as tho standard of
tho orushing, and Makawoli that
of tho diffusion proooss. Tho ad-

vantages of diffusion under cer-

tain circumstances "wero Bhown,
but tho conclusion was that crush-
ing was on tho wholo proforablo
in this country. Tho roport went
oxtonsivoly into teonnical details
of sugar making. Regarding Ma-

kawoli BUgar, tho ayorogo polar-

ization last year wob 97.7, and
thoro was no fermontation re-

ported from oithor San
Francisco or Now York.
Inptead of fermontation of what
wont round tho Horn, thoro was

.

Continued on Pago 8.
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TIIUn.SDAY'H CONCERT.

Program to be Given nt PrOtrreea Hall
for nithop Home Piano.

The following program has
been proparod for tho entertain-
ment to bo given at Progress Hall
next Thursday evoning to provido
funds for a new piano for tho
Bishop Homo for girls, Kalaupa-p-a,

Molokai: .
Overture-Que- en of the IalcTBonmau

Amateur Orchestra.
Song-Drea- ms i"$artlett

Chaplain Karl Schwartz.
Violin SoloValRO do Concert.. .Musln

Airs. Mabel Chamberlain Mend.
Souk-Al- ia Stella Coiiflriontcllobaudl

Mi-h- . H. C. Austin.
Violin Obllgato by Mr. B. L. Marx.
Itecltatlon-Selcct- cd

Miss Cartwrlght,
Gavote-He- art and Heart Satann

Amateur Orchestra.
Song-Selec- ted

Miss Frcderlka Holto.
Vlollncollo Solo-A- ir IJach

Mr. Harold Mott-Smlt-

Scliottlscho-Cnprl- co (by request).
YuiKor

Amateur Orchestra.
Song Selected t

Mr. Alex. St. M. Mackintosh.
Acuompanlst-Mr- a. H. S. Ewlng

Four Times Moro.
Tho patrons of Inch class

amusement will bo glad of the
arrangomont to dotain tho McKeo
Rankin Co, with Nanco O'Noil
for four moro performances. They
have boon induced W remain by
ontorprising and publio spirited
residents. Thoir originally de-

limitated season has been nil too
short for thoir morita and tho
satisfaction of tho largely incrons-o- d

playgoing publio from formor
not romoto times. This section of
tho community will thoroforo bo
glad that thoy do not havo to put
thoir thoator toggery in camphor
until aftor tho Alameda sails net
Wednesday.

Thursday ovoning the company
will appear at tho Opora Houso
in Magda. Seats on salo at
Wall, Nichols Company.

The Iditt Cur.
The last cars of tho King street

lino going to Waikiki and Palamn
pass tho Anchor Saloon. Tho
clovorost mixologists in tho city
aro thoro always to put you up
anything you may dosiro. Drop
in and.tako a drop boforo you tako
tho car. Tho celebrated Soattlo
boor is to bo bad horo on draught.
A full lino of liquors including tho
famous A. A. JesBO Mooro Whisky
oto., always on hand. Tho most
oxaoting and varied demands can
bo satisfiod. Tho Anchor Saloon
is here to ploaso its patrons.

Miniature Yachta Ilnce.
Pour miniature vachts entered

tho raco arrauuod for Monday
morning. Tho result was as fol-

lows: Haehaokamanu, ownod by
Princo Cupid Kalanianaole, first,
winning prizo of $20; No. 218,
owned by John Mahnka, second',
winning $15; Wild Swan, ownod
by Ekela, third, winning 85.

llme to KnRlanri.
Georgo Carter, who lrw for a

long tiaip, btou tho .Hteam plow
man at Hannmaulu, Kauai, a po-
sition similar to that hold by his
brothor on Lihuo plantation,
camo to town on tho W. G. Hall
Sunday. Ho is going to his homo
in England for good.

Iluwallun IIhk.
Tho I. X. L., cornor Nuuanu

and King streets, has Hawaiian
Flags at 5c, 10c, 25c, COo. and
70 ots.

Royal make tbe food pure,
wholesome and dellcleeu.
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PLAIN WORDS ON FORESTS

John H. Horner on Han vs, Tree

Causes Interesting Discussion.

President Baldwin In Chilr Analysis Fee

Reduced Closing of Hawaiian

Planters Association.

At a meotine of tho nowly olect- -
od Truetoes of tho Hawaiian Plan-tor- s'

Association yestorday after-
noon, tho following officers wero
olooted: Prosidont, H. P. Bald-
win; vico-presido- Chsrlos M.
Cooko; socrotary, C.Bolte; troasur- -

er F. M. owanzy; auditor, F. A.
Schaofor.

Mr. Baldwin presided at tho
session of. tho Association this
morning.

An assessment ot Vso cents n ton
on fertilizers and 7 cents a ton on
sugar was dooreed.

A roport by John M. Hornor
for tho committoo on forostry was
road by Mr. Athcrton. It spoke
of tho "unproved theory of in-

creasing tho rainfall." Had forest
reservation boon carnod into effect
when first advocated, Hamakoa
would novor havo bocomo a dis-
trict ot pomonaB. A thousand
havo found homos in tho upper
forests and thousands mora can
find homcB thoro. Bain produces
tho forest, and not forest tho rain.4
All forests of tho earth aro in
rain bolts. Forests no doubt con- -
sorvo tho rainfall to a cortnin ex
tent. Tho Hawaiian Islands would
bo badly off for water if they had
doponded on forests. If tho ques
tion was between man and forest,
tho writor would give tho pre-
ference to man. Tho presont
forestsof Hawaii havo littlo value
fortimbor. KbaMatho-only treo
that stock injures, and that only
when tho treo is young. Thore is
a young koa forest growing on a
firo-swe- pt area of Hamakua
whereon stock is allowed to run.
Firo is ono of tho most destructive
enemies of Hawaiian forests.
Worms are moro dostructivo than
any otuor ogonoy oxcopt man.
Thoy aro tho worst onomy of cof- -

foo trees. It is tho old, civilized,
cutworm familiar in Amorica.

Mr. Hornor then writos on an- -

othor tack. Ho approves of tho
reservation mado by tho Govorn-mon- t

of tho 150-fo- strip of forest
to windward of coffee lands. Tho
cultivation of forests on desort
lands is commended. For this
work ho suggests as most dosira-bl- o

such arid mountain slopes as
those in tho vicinity of Mahukona
and Kawaihao on Maui. Alroady
a flourishing young forest of algo-ro- ba

exists noar Mahukona,, whioh
was plantod by a younc eirl. The
Government should oxtond tho
work. If tho forests thus croated
increaso tho rainfall, what a bless-
ing it would be to tho country 1

They would modify tho climate,
Stock will not injure tho algeroba.

Mr. Giffard alsosonl in n short
paper on forostry, in whioh it was
said littlo or nothing had been
done. Tho omploymont of nu ex
port forester from tho United
States or olsewhoro was rocom-mende- d.

,

Mr. Baldwin took exception to
Mr. Giffnrd's aweoping statement.
Llis company bad planted oU.UUO
trees on Maui tho past year, and
would plant 100,000 this year.
Thoy ondoavored to plant trees
that would bo uaoful and propa-gat- o

thomsolvoB with tho aid of
birds. At last soBsion of tho
Legislature an appropriation was
made for a forestry experimont
station on. tho Punchbowl foot-
hills. Tho Government was not
moving in tho mattor, probably
believing the United Statos will
tako Bomo action.

Mr. Sobaefer found that cattlo
had dono the barm and novor
hoard about tho worm as being so
destructive. Tho Paoitlo Sugar
Mill had shut cattlo out of a for
est reservation with barbod wiro
fencing. It omployed a speoial
forco of men in this work. His
hoarors would bo gratified to seo
tho difference wboro tho cattlo
woro kopt out. Ho boliovod tho

preservation of forosts to bo more
important than Mr. Hornor
thought. That gontloman hardly
gavo onough importanco to the
conservation of moisturo and tho
modification of tomporaturo from
forests.

Mr. Baldwin said tho worms
had dono much damage to koa
forests. .Later ho told of a koa
forost tbatsprang up on Maui
whoro thoro had not boon a koa
treo standing for twonty-fiv- o years.
Tho seod would keop in tho
ground for that time, as it con-
tained a good deal of oil.

Dr. Maxwell quoted Sam. Par-
ker as saying that, though tho ad-
mission was against his interest.
"cattlo aro tho chiof factor of des-
truction of forost."

Mr. Ewart romarked that sinco
tho withdrawal of cattle from his
neighborhood, lohua troes woro
springing up all round.

Mr. (Jnolmors spoko of tho
ravages of fire.

Tho reports took tho usual
courso.

Tho prosident introduced tho
subjoct of laboratory fees for soil
analysis, aud Dr. Maxwell having
stated that, by a now mode the
exponso horoaftor would bo ro- -
ducod ono-ha- lf, Mr. Cooko movod
and it was seconded and carriod
that tho feo bo SIC a sample

At 11 o'clock tho Association
adjourned sino dio.

Til 13 PLAY.

Nanco O'Neil and tho McKoo
Rankin Company appeared for
tho Bocond timo during their en-
gagement in Caraillo last night to
a largo and fashionable audience
Tho play of Camilla is ono which
permits of but ono prominont
character, all tho rost being sub-
sidiary to it a chnractor that
typifies a strugglo botwoon lovo
and duty, in which tho lattor
IriumpLs; a chnractor which
brings into play tho strongest
human amotions. Thoro aro
many sublimo passagoa whioh call
for tho hichost art to ovon be
comingly interpret. Tho Camil- -
Ioot .Nanco UNoil is not croat.
Its uniformity and ovonnoss in
iuu nvo ncis matces iuo ronumon
morUorious. Thursday night by
special requost tho company will
appear in Magda. Seats on salo
at Wall, Nichols Company.

HUIIUnil IlKVlSLOPMIS.vr.

Illir Ileal ISstitCe Dcl Ilrlnjr Promoted
With Hucc'm Assured.

A joint stock company is being
formed to buy Booth's upper pas-tu- ro

in Pauoa valley. Tho capital
stock is $150,000 divided into fif-to-

shares of $10,000 each. By
noon yestorday elovon shares had
boon subscribed and threo or four
moro almost as good as takon. A
prominont planter hoads tho list
with two shares.

It is tho intontion to plot tho
land for suburban residences. Tho
situation is high, sconio and
wholesome Thoro is an option
availablo to tho company for
leasos up to fifty years of oxten-siv- o

taro lands adjoining. Tho
Booths rusorvo their homostoad
or at least hold it high enough to
booquivalont to that.

L. J. Kollogg-Lan- o, M. D., will
deliver a froolocturo'to ladios in
Y. M. C. A. hall, on Thursday,
Docombor 18. Soo Now Today in
tho nowsy Bulletin.

B IKE

ITS.

MLEY'S

Wlwn the very bt nicycle rroJuceJ In America 1$

quote! at $jo, you my be ure that rock bottom haj
been reached, I venture to predict that an end has
come to thote annual reductions that have so demoral-lie- d

trade. Only the finest of equipments, with rigid
economy of manicement, can produce such a marvel

of cheapness as a standard American Dlcycle at the

prices quoted In advance for '99. Do not look for any

more sweeping reductions. Capital must have fair

returns, and the American artisan will havo good

wages,
A few more second hand Dikes at $15. l New

Guaranteed D'cycles at $jo; only a few left
Bicycles kept In running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per month, Repairs for all Bicycles at
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLEKY

231 King Street.
Established 1841,

BISHOP WILLIS DEMURS

Finds a Lot of Flaws In Bill and

Denies Jurisdiction.

Woes or Chinese Woman Charge of Man-

slaughter Is Dropped and One of

Murder Substituted.

Bishop Willis by his attorneys,
Alfred S. Hartwoll and Thurston
fc Carter, has filed a domurror to
the bill for injunction of Goo. S.
Harris and othors. It sots forth
that tho plaintiffs havo not mado
showing of a caso in equity; that
tho corporation, "Trustees or tho
Anglican Church in Hawaii," is
not mado party to tho suit as
should bo; that tho stated duties
of church wardons havo nothing to
do with tho mattors complained of;
that tho complaint fails to show
that nny or all of tho plaintiffs aro
ontitlod to any relief against
tho defendant; that the
bill Books roliof, in respect of dis
tinct matters whioh aro discon-
nected with each other; that the
bill fails to show that plaintiffs
havo nny right to act in tho nnmo
of tho Second English Spoaking
Congregation of St. Andrew's
Cathedral, and, finally, that this
Court has not jurisdiction in tha
matters in question, theso being
solely and exclusively within tho
jurisdiction of an ecclesiastical
court.

Judgo Perry granted a nolle
prosequi in favor of Hok Yok
Vonng, manslaughter. Attorney
General Smith and Deputy E P
Dolo for prosocution; Charles
Clark and ltobortson & Wilder for
dofondant. Tho dofendant is tho
unfortunato Chinese woman who
arranged with her young children
to all dio tocetnor. A deadly
potion was takon by tho family,
which proved only too offectivo
with two of tho childron. Tho
caso now camo up trom tuo pro- -

vioub torm wita tno result as
stated.

Then dofendant was taken be
fore tho District Magistrate, whore
sho waivod examination on

chargo of murdor first
degroo and was com
mitted to tho Circuit Court. Mer
caso was placed on tho calondar,
when, on account of a clerical
orror in the commitmont, a nollo
prosequi was ontorod on motion of
tho prosecution. Tho woman was
then again taken boforo tho Dis-
trict Magistrato and recommitted
for murder in tho first degree.
Hor trial goos on this aftornoon.

Tho Wailuku damago caso is
still on boforo Judge Stanley.

Captain Turner.
Captain Tumor who arrived

horo in tho Bolgic in tho interests
of tho marine underwriters in tho
caBO of tho S. S. City of Columbia
left for Hilo in tho Kinau today.
When seen about tho business
which ho is going to investigate,
it was too late to got a story, but
Captain Turner said ho would not
loavo n stono unturned in tho oity
of Columbia matter. Ho said ho
was not very much up on engi-noeri-

mattors and that ho would
bo vory glad to havo the assistance
of tho onginoers on tho various
steamora of tho Wildor Stoamship
Co.

m

Heattle Ueer.
Th'is ovor popular Rainier beor

is boooming a housohold word
and "will you havo a glass of
Seattle" is moro ofton hoard than
anything olso. Tho Criterion
Saloon havo tho boor on tap or in
bottloa.

Aloha New Yorkers.
Tho companies of tho U.iS; Vo

luntoors loavinc for homo in tho
Australia today nro A, B, D, I
and L. Tho band, Headquarters
and Fiold will also go along.
Thoro will bo in all about 500
men.

Henry Damon.
Thoro is no ohango to roport in

Honry Damon's case, sufficient
timo not having olapsed for a me
dical deoision.

THE W. H. STARBUCK LOST

Tho ship W.H.Starbuck, bound
to South Africa from Port Blake-l- y

with 1,000,000 feet of lumber
waB burned to tho water's edgo in
lat. 13 10' north and Ion. 131
wost on Novombor 5th. This news
was brought by tho Mauna Loa.
Tho captain's boat landed in Hoo- -

kena, Saturday, Novombor 2Gth,
after boing twenty days at sea. In
the boat woro Captain Macdonald,
his wifo and threo children, First
Officer Macdonald and some of the
crow. Thoro were twenty in all in
tho boat.

Tho firo was discovered in tho
hold and tho ship was burned in
twelve hours. Threo boats loft
tho ship. In tho first was the
captain, in tho secoud wos tho
urst mato and in tuo third, tho
second mate- - On the fourth day
out, tho second mato's boat was
lost aud has not been heard from
yot. Tho first mato's boat was
capsized in a gale and tho cook
drowned.

Tho captain and crow camo
down in the Mauna Loa. As tho
steamer came in when tho BUL-

LETIN was about to go to press,
full dotails cannot bo given.

POUTUGUKSK LITICItAnV NOCIKTV.

Wilt Open Ita Library Tliurailar
BvCnlnir.

Tho library of tho Portunneso
Literary Society will bo opened on
Thursday evening, December 1,
and from that timo tho placo will
bo opon every evoning and on
Sundays.

A very attractive program has
bocn arranged for the opening
ovening. Ernest G. Silva, pro-
sident of tho P. L. S., will bo
rnastor of corcmouicB. The fol-

lowing have given their concent to
address tho society oud tho&o who
may bo present: Senor A. do
Souza Cannvarro, Portuguese con-bu- I,

J. M. Vivas, Dr. Alvarez and
Bov. A. V. Soares. J. D. Mar-
ques, financial secretary, will read
his report.

Musio will bo furnished by tho
Kinau streot orchestra, a Portu-
guese organization. Refresh-
ments will corao nt tho ond. All
interested in tho work of tha
Litornry Society aro cordially in-

vited to bo presont.
-

KallhUvarna Fair.
Among tho interesting foat urea

of tho luau nnd fair to bd given on
tho St. Louis Collcgo grounds
Deo. 3 will bo tho display of
articles belonging to tho first

novor boforo publicly
seon.This fair is to bo given for tho
benefit of tho lloman Gntbolio
church of Kalihiwaena. Tiokots
can bo obtained nt the Catholio
Mission or St, Louis College. Tho
object is a most worthy ono and a
good attondauco is expected.

The llent Plaster.
A piece of flannol damponed

with Chamborlaiu's Pain Balm
and bound on to tho affected parts
is suporior to nny plaster. Whon
troubled with n pain in tho chest
or sido, or a lamo back, givo it a
trial. Yon aro certain to bo moro
than ploased with tho prompt ro-li- ef

which it affords. Pain Balm
is also a certain euro for rheuma-
tism. For Balo by all dealers.
Bonsou, Smith & Co., Gon. Agts.--

Tho Bennington battalion was
ashoro for drill this forenoon..
Tho parado grounds in front of tho
drill shed wero used.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fnlr

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS V- - STANDARD.
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